1. **Action Item – Approval of May 4, 2017 meeting minutes.**
   (Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

   In Support _X___    In Opposition________
   (place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
   Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

2. **Action Item – Landowner Deer And Antelope Compensation Tag Program**
   (Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

   In Support _X_____    In Opposition________
   (place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
   Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

   **We recommend this go to a committee to work out many details.**

3. **Action Item – Duck Stamp Request**
   (Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

   In Support _X__    In Opposition______
   (place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
   Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

4. **Action Item – Upland Game Bird Stamp Request.**
   (Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

   In Support _X_____    In Opposition________
   (place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
   Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

   With a provision explaining the survival numbers or lack of regarding Columbian Sharp-tailed Grouse, how are sportsmen benefited by private lands and Where did the ten birds on the Mountain Quail Project go??

5. **Action Item – Heritage Project Extension Requests.**
   (Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

   In Support _X_____    In Opposition________
   (place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
   Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.
6. **Action Item – Heritage Funding Reallocation.**
(Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

In Support _X_____ In Opposition _________
(place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

We would recommend that the funding for 16-04 and 16-09 be reallocated to 16-03.

7. **Action Item – Fiscal Year 2018 Heritage Project Proposals.**
(Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

In Support _X_____ In Opposition _________
(place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

We would like to know why Project 18-08 was not funded by trout or duck stamp monies??

8. **Action Item – Commission Regulation CR 16-3, Amendment 1 – Upland Game and Furbearer Season, Bag Limits and Special Regulation 2017-2018.**
(Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

In Support _X_____ In Opposition _________
(place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

9. **Action Item – Commission Regulation 17-06, Amendment 1 – 2018 Heritage Tag Organization/Vendor Selection and Special Regulations.**
(Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

In Support _X_____ In Opposition _________
(place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.

One change on the last page Carson Valley Chukar Club should have 2 wild turkey tags not 1.

10. **Action Item – Biennial Upland Game Release Plan for Fiscal Years 2018 and 2019.**
(Describe the item up for action, ex: change fish regulation Y, change elk area plan, change waiting periods.)

In Support _X_____ In Opposition _________
(place an X in the appropriate recommendation)
Other comments, including a dissenting viewpoint (different than the majority) or issue brought up during discussion.